Comparison of women pharmacy and nursing students.
The increasing number of women in pharmacy schools has had an impact on pharmacy manpower estimates. The nursing shortage has been used as an example of what may happen when women health professionals choose not to practice in their field. The purpose of this study was to determine whether the women students in these two health professions were similar with respect to demographics, career choice, career plans, and career commitment. A survey was distributed to undergraduate pharmacy students and baccalaureate nursing students at the University of Texas. The 168 women pharmacy students and 67 nursing students responding to the survey were included in the analyses. On average, the pharmacy students were younger, were more likely to be single, and had fathers of a higher socioeconomic status. When asked to indicate their primary reason for choosing their profession, the pharmacy students most often chose "want a career in the health field," whereas the nursing students chose "desire to help people" most often. When future plans of the two groups were compared, a higher percentage of the pharmacy students planned to work full time for the majority of their careers. Responses to Blau's Career Commitment Scale indicated that the women pharmacy students were more committed to their profession than were women nursing students. Although some may assume these groups are similar, results indicate that there are significant differences between them. Comparison of manpower issues between the two groups may not be justified.